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HomeAVestern Democrat Egypt as a Cotton Producer the South.Agricultural.

Wheat
The j Mv.i.i. V4 uuiashould stimulate the live-farm- er tn t ;n.

isual. The t
be commenced at once, and pushed on vicorouslv,, . ...InJ ..1 1 J 1- --"vmvA m itch piepareu. li will pav.
It docs not require a very thorouKh disciple
Davies or Loomis to cipher out that four acres of
land yielding 15 bushels per acre is more profit.
ble than 10 acres yielding G bushels.

Plump, well-matur-
ed seed should be selected.If n. Reive nf. tlio .. u 3 , ..' v.v w 1 ' ' II I, Klllfl I ' ! kill! 11 n n 1 wr .ill

the small crains mav. aennmfd.
wimuiing the teed- - Imperfect grainaand cneat

may be taken off; thenly rolling in lime, the
early growth of the plant is promoted r and smut
is prevented xry ims. i am sure you will be
repaid.

As to variety, each farmer, perhaps, has a best
kind. However, from experience, I can advise
that the gray, spouty, post-oa-k and black-jac-

k

lands be sown with some variety ofspring wheat.
On such land the later varieties will noffill, un-
less the spring be very dry. Of the later varied
ties the Tappahannock, or Boughton wheat, is
fine. Several varieties of the bearded are gaining
in This ispopularity. considered a surer crop
while the yield and quality are slightly inferior
to other kinds.

I would urce the farmers to imnrnvo thotr oo,1
This can be done by manuring and deep plow- -

'"oi wic ""wi uv piuutcu m anus ana
lmnrl an n.nili s L.- -. .. '-- v, w u,ul,u mc uciicr. kji course, a ten acre J

field could not be cultivated in this mr. ht.
quarter or half. an acre. might be, and this would
give a few bushels of superior seed. They do
this in England, where 52 bushels have been
raised from one peck planted on one acre.

Finally, I would say to the farmer, go to work,
and that right earnestly and manfully; put in your
wheat well and in erood time. Be sure th Jit. vmi

j 1 r t Jgo to wore C JONUIST., O. U., Oct 15.

Lare and Small Farmsr -
lhe editor of the Rural World, published at

fet. Louis, asks :

"Why cultivate twenty acres ofmrn fsnm.
times forty) in order to raise a thousand Lushda
when by extra preparation and care (all things' j

"""o i"'j Lticxj uc laiatu on ten acres: xy i

so doing, ten acres would be left for other purpo--
ses. e venture the assert inn Hiif --mmn,, I

farmers more cultivate too lame than too small
a farm. For years to come farm hands are like,
ly to be scarce and labor high. Header, are you and lllat 11 has been thought worth while to in-getti-

ng

in shape, so as to make your plow land trduce Egyptian seed on our own plantations

Letter from President Johnson to Hon
Horatio Seymour.

"Executive Mansion,")
Washington, Oct. 22, 18C8. j

lion. Horatio Sey?nour : -

Iseelt announced in the papers, this morning,
that you will enter the Presidential canvass in
person. I trust this may be so, as the present
position of public affairs justifies and demands
it. It is hoped and believed bv vnnr friends
that all enemies of Constitutional Government
whether secret or avowed, will not be snared and
that their arbitrary and unjust usurpations,
together with their wasteful, nrofli 'file and mr.
rupt use of the people's treasure, will he siVnnllv
exposed and rebuked. The masses'of the people
should be arouse d and warned acrainst the en
croachments of despotic power, now readv to
enter the citadel of liberty. I trust that you
may pai wuii an inspired tonenie. and that.
your voice may penetrate every just aud patriotic
breast throughout the land. Let the livino- -

principles of the violated Constitution be pro-
claimed and restored, that peace, prosperity and
fraternal feclinir rnav return to our divided and
oppressed nation I

ANDREW JOHNSON."

St. Louis. Missouri. - Oct. 2-- 1 TTenrv
Christian, government detective, who was active
in ferretinir out tobacco frauds, van - found in nn
alley with his head badlv smashed. He has
since died. Reports reach here that the Hon.
Jas. Hinds, member of Congress, and Hon.
James R. Brooks, accompanying him, were as-
sassinated in Monroe couuty, Arkansas. Hinds
was killed and Brooks wounded.

The St. Louis T imessays there arc ten thous-
and stand of small arms now in St. Louis whh
were purchased for the Governor of Arkansas
and other Southern Gevernors, but so far it has
been impossible to shin them bv anv reo-nln- r linoi j j t--
or to charter a steamer especially to take them.

GROCERIES.

Miller & Black
IIav received a laree Stock of Groceries, consistint.
: w ' o- -- rlu pari oi

Cotton Tics. Baircinir and Rone.
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses and Salt,
Iron, Nails, Leather, &c.

In short, everything and anything kept in a first
class Grocery Store.

Thankful for past patronage, we invite our friends, ....-.- 1 1. n:.nuu iijc puuuc gpucrauy 10 give us a call belore
purcnasing elsewhere.

Oct. 5, 18G8. MILLER & BLACK.

NOTICE. i.

In consequence of frequent depredations on my
jaous iu uiiBiou anu m ecxienourg counties, situated
on me tatawoa Kiver, l am obliged to torbid per-
sons from huntiner or fishins- - either nirht nr dv on
me same, orornerwisc trespassing on my. premises.
The law will be enforced against all persons who may
uuemi m iuai way iiereairer.

A. YT. ALEXANDER.
Oct 10, 1S03 . 8w

BOOTS AND SHOES.
S. B. Meacham.

The first Shoe House below, the First Xalional Bani,)
uas just received one of the largest stocks of
Boots and Shoes, Leather.

SHOE-FINDING- S, BELTING, &c.
Ever brought to this market, and which will be sold

low as ai any House in tlie South.
His goods are warranted as represented. Prices

will be made to suit purchasers."
CSS?" Call at Meacham's Shoe Store, just below

the new Bank Building and examine goods and prices.
oepi. i, iooo.

WHO WILL BE ELECTED?
llus is a question we cannot answer, but we can

tell VOU where VOU can lllivJ D
fii-inrl-

j .firw.. HahiU, , ... .

and cheap Goods, such as people need in the way ofJ , . . n. ... - Xiiaruware, Lry uooas, ltoots, jsiioes, ilats, L mbrcllas,
rancy motions, sc., li is at

BARRINGER, WOLFE & CO S.

Dress Goods, &c.
The nicest Dress Goods we have ever had in nffor
the public.
Tlie finest stock of Bleached Domestics wlneh can
found in this market,

.
and anv one wantincr them

i . i . " . uetlrigm uaa Dettcr examine our stock. asFancy Delaines. Poplins. Glaca Mixt ures. .TnnnTiesp
ii t j. ,. . .

idioms, Armours oi an styles.
Hoop Skirts, Balmorals Skirts at all nriees. Vetf C?.

Shawls; also a large stock of all kinds of Shawls and is
lilnnkets.

Flannels, Opera Flannels white and colored, fAm
auu extra une.

Ginghams.
Ginghams. Alamance Pla:ds. t.inspv nn.l nTi,

kinds of Plaids, all of which we offer cheap.
For

Don't buy a Cloak until vou see ours, as we think
win. save money, we nave almost an rtoab. s
in the wav of vnrietv. W nntr kI-- f..;r
a look with an unprejudiced eve, and then if we
i sen u is our lauit. all and sec

BARRINGER, WOLFE & CO.. City
Opposite the Charlotte HoteL

Look to Your Interest.
Come and car us in. Don't lc fm-artfu- l nf the

indulgence w e nave given you, and if you don't
intend to nav lease come and snend rnnr. mnncca a r v - v

us who have favored you. You can find us op-
posite Maj. J. B. Kerr's old Hotel. Don't forget the
place, a man tuai can pay ana won t pay us alter

Kina treatment ueserves to settle with some one
BARRINGER, WOLFE & CO.

October 12, 18C8.

Pictures! Pictures!! Wall
The undcrsigued Photographic Artist, of Baltimore, you

. mil the attention nf hin tVipnda nnrl iha .l,ltT - - .u
general, to his newly opened PHOTOGRAPH andninnnrvnv fiiltvuv ... i. v rA.umiv i i u u.iuuuiu, ncic uk ib now pre

to taKe A M. i nciures or each and or every
and finish. Satisfaction guaranteed in every

Picture. Copies taken from the smallest into the Ilargest portrait Also pictures neatly fitted in Rings,
nrcasipins anu loceis. aii i aaK is, "give me a onlytrial."

N. B. Parties desiring to learn the trade and art
taking l'iciures can ao so ry applying to

HENRY B A U AI GAR TEN.
Charlotte. N. f .

Photograph Gallery over James IJarty's Store,
Feb 24, 18C8. Next door to Court-hous- e. and

any
JUST T,RECEIVED, look

splendid lot of Bugging, Roping and Ties.
B. M. PRESTON'S.

Also, a splendid lot of Country Bacon.
U. M PRESSOX.

Also, a loi of Cheese,, at for
B. M. PRESSON S. sale

Bt" Farmers can come and get their Bagging and
4lorexvopiog io oe rniu ior in motion.

Sert 21, lgdS. B. M. TRESSON.

A Useful Investigation.
We understand that on a plan something simi

lar to that of a mercantile register, a body of
--, 1 j i i .. rciy jsurewu, aarou ana active agents is at work
ferreting out facts concerning all sorts of bogus
associations, partnerships and Joint Stock Com-
panies, etc., viz: such as subsist
terms of charter and outside of the provisions of
1"b iaw: eucn as nave lorteitd thir anthnvitv
such as conduct business by frauduleut repre--
ocui,auons as to names ol stockholders, officers.
&c, and the bulk and character nf triinciotmnn

or with ostensible titles to cover other owner-
ships in fine, all the different forms of i
tKn upon the public The data n.lrradv ras-- t aA
re said to be rich beyond belief, and-- the Amer

ican community may expect some start-lin- sr

developments, in this line, hp.fnrft Wo-- if nil
that is whispered on the subject be true. Jreic
York Journal,

Miserable Fashion Grecian Bend.
'Darby Dodd" met his Violante on the street

the other day, and here is what followed :
hue was doubled over as though she had the

colic.
"Are you well, Violante?" says I.
She said she was quite well, but I am sure she

wouldn't be doubled over in that way if there
wasn't something the matter with her.

"What's wrong with your back?" says I.
"My back?" says she, firincr ud a little.
"Yes, my dear; haven't vou not a min there' r.1 o..or sometnins :
"Mr Dodd, you are facetious."
x ioia ner mnaiv not to ect her hnet nn

though that was just what I should have liked to
i tsee ner ao.

"Have you been eating greens, or any thin
that disagreed with vou ?"

"No sir; I am in elejrant health."
"Well, why in the name of goodness, do vou

oena over in tnat way l
She wouldn't tell tie, but moved away with

uer neaa at an angle ot about forty degrees
1 have been reading of a disease called the

Grecian Bend that is raging, and may be that's
what's the matter with Violante.

I hope it isn't dangerous, but it seems to affect
peupie very mucn like colic, which is an unnleas
ant complaint.

Wreaths of Roses
Are the new head-dres- s of the hnut-t- n. dma
aud demoiselles in the court saloons nf Flnrnru
The flowers, however, are not. alwavs. mereW
the exquisite products of the garden, but are of

1 a I it ame rarest worsmansniD in and lewe s ' hoL o J .v
roses are made to bud and bloom by mechanism
while on the head of the wearer, to dispense
delicious perfumes and utter faint sweet music.
Some injrcjiious trinket makers have carried their
achievements still farther. One of them makes
brooches with the most curious designs and fig-
ures which are kept in motion bv tinv
batteries carried by the wearer. These batteries
arc constructed of very small strips of zinc or ia
platinum, or of zinc and carbon moistened with
an acid solution of the sulphate of mercury. The
little boxes. coutaininr these, is so nlaeed that.
the acid reaches the metal whenever the wearer
wishes to produce the peculiar effect. Some of
these brooches represent a Dancing Derv;sh ;
others a Santon with a lolliuor tomrue t others
again a ra bbit beatmrr a drum with two little
sticks ; a Grenadier presenting arms : a skeleton
with a death's head and fierv rolling eves: a
bird moving its tail and winrs; a monkey play
ing the fiddle. Indeed, there is no end to the
vagaries, chaste and unchaste, thus furnished
lor the nse ot morbid vanity.

PLANTATIONS FOR SALE.
oiI wish, to sell mv Plantation in Iredell eniintv. 1?

miles South-ea- st of Statesville. on the Mocksville and
Georgia Road. There are about rX) Acres of first
rate Land 100 of which is in cultivation, and the
balance wood-lan- d. On the premises is a Dwelling
House with all necessary

.
out-house- s, cotton cin.' o T

screw, ic. lhe place is within 4 miles of the West-
ern N. C. Railroad surrounded bv Churches and a
good neighborhood. I he tract of Land will be divi

it desired by a tturchaser. The neicrhhorhood is
healthy as any in the country. a

Also. I will sell a Tract of Land ennfaininrr T40. atacres, lying on the line of Railroad from
.
Charlotte to

;f 1 a o.."T c .1 r.. x.oiuicsvuie auoui o nines oouin oi ctaiesvuie. Ji
all wood-lan- and of pretty good quality.
i. ail anu sec me on the premises, or address me at

Amity Hill P. O., Iredell county, N. C. on
GEO. F. SHEPHERD. andOct 10, 1808 lmpd

to

Blue Stone
sale at the City Drug Store.

KILGORE & CURETON. the

CLOVEB SEED,
Orchard Grass Seed, Kentucky Blue Grass Seed. is
Herds Grass Seed, just received and for sale at. the

Drug Store. KILGORE & CURETON. may

COLORED PAINTS. a

Another supply of 'TriDDes Colored Paints." re
ceived and for sale at the City Drug Store. dren

Oct l'J, ltsus. KILGORE &. CURETON.

Remember the
CITY BOOK STORE,

AYhere is constantly being received
estsBOOKS, STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS. .1

Memorandums, Diaries for 1869, what
Paper, Tissue Paper, in fact everything that

may find in a first class Book Store.
Remember I am Agent for the Wilcox ami Gibba'

Sewing Machine, the most complete and best on ex-- to
niniuon. aeo circular.

the
Farmers! aud

am Agent for the Maryland Farmer Matrazinc.
printed in Baltimore. Hand in your subscriptio-n- these

51.
Last but not leat, remember my terms are Cash. niltS. K. JOHNSTON,

Next door to McAden's new buildinar.
Oct 19, 18C8. ' soil

Eg?" To Teachers I would say. to avoid confusion
delay, you can be furnished at shortest notice
and all Books by leaving your orders at the City

l.i...omrc drive
Oct 26, 1868. S. RUFC3 JOHNSTON.

1869 ALMANACS 1869- - the
10.000 Blum's Fanners and Planter Almanac.

1809. iust received at the vr linnV Rttir r.
bv the sinele cor.v. dozen, hundred or tlinuann.1

Country merchants will do well to
.
giye us a call be-- ly

1 t ex

supplying memseives ior next season. of
Oct iv, iph. . TIDDY & BRO. of

Ah . pleasant place ; Ah ! holy spot,
here Lore is king, and hate is not; "

Where tender eyes my failings see,
Whence lore is nucleus'd in me.

Oh, Time, haste on thy gifts this day,
Oh, Time, they all mistake, who siv
'Stay Time.' Ihnte Time, and kindly brim'

gwviiy Sulj on spcetiy wing.
Away from thee thou hearty Home,
Yes truly-- hearty, I'm alone;
When individually lout in throngs,
My heart for thee intensely longs.'

May every one so long for thee,
1 hear the pulsiuga ofth eternal sea
In every pant I give. Then come,
Couie, hoary Time, and bring me home.

Confectioneries, Fruits, &c.
Confectioneries, Fruits. Canned Goods nf 11 fcind.

just received at D. M. RIfiT.KlfS

CRACKERS.
Soda, Butter, Efftr. Muxhrnnn. bmnn fVo.tn nA

Milk Crackers fresh at RIOLKirs

CIGARS
A large lot of Havana and doueatie a tray nTioan

hj the box or retail at RIGLER'S.
Toys of all kinds at RIGLER'S.

tor sale by the dozen or gallon, at RIGLER'S
Fancy Groceries at RIGLER'S.
Snuif and Tobacco at RIGLER'S.

DRIED BEEP.
BolognA Sausage and Buffalo Tongues, cheap at

U1ULER S.

RIGIiER
.Manufactures Plain and Fancv Cindiee. nd Klla
cheap by the box.

CITRON.
Currants, Raiisins. Prunes. Nuts. Jelli OS. Prairvii4c, at DALLAS M Kirtf.vp'o

Granite Row. omosite the Mansion
Oct 10, 18G8.

CHARLOTTE DRUG STORE.
F . SCARR,

Druggist and Chemist.
Keeps for sale pure Druurs and rMieniienla
I'atent .Medicines of all kinds.
Varnishes, Paints. Oils. Window OIaxr.' A f

rst quality.
Kerosene Oil No. 1, Lamps, Burners, &c.

B& Phrsicians" prescriptions and Kumi'lr Ro;na
prepared with great accuracy.

" ountry Mercbants supplied with Driiirs. Essen
ces. &C V til- - . i,

Blue Stone.
fresh

...
supply of Pure Iilue-Ston- e, just received.r ik i.,-i 1ii', lew. F. SCARR.

Important to Planters and Cotintry Merchants.

JULIUS T. COIT.
Cotton Factor. Commission

AND

SHIPPING M E R f! IF A V T
CHARLOTTE. IV. C.

Oxlice next door to lircm,. Brou... n A- - Co' Ifardware Store,

Ilavinc effected bit arranccments with rpi.nni.
ble parties in New York. I am now prepared to mk
liberal CASH ADVANCES on Cotton which will be as
promptly forwarded, free of charge, or it will be
neiu or Hotu in inis marKet. it on iIpkivpiI i

ceivc Cotton at anv of the Denots hetwpon iliUi.i,iiii
and Columbia, aud the will

I 1 . i
money

. .
be forwarded from

.uanoue oy .express, tnereby saving time and ex
pense.

Consignments of all kinds solicited, either for rhIa
uere or ior suinmcnt. 1 nlili tri-v- th hm n. ,
close, personal attention, and shall try to promote

interest 01 lue l'lanters.
I refer by permission to Hon. J. W. Osborne, fiov
IJ. Vance: T. W. Dewev & Co.. l?n kfru- - Pir IT

National Dank: Drem. Drown Co Hutehisnn K.iv- -
rougns x to., Charlotte, N. (;.

Sept. , lttS ;5m

THOS. W. DEWEY & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers. to

CHARLOTTE, X. C. be
We enter upon our second vear of husinecH nn flip

day of October, an 1 return nur tlifinl-- in
old friends and new friends for their cusrom and

patronage during the year now closing.
W'c are now prepared with

Increased Means & Ample Capital
transact any safe and desirable Banking Business

nionhuicu may oe onereu us.
We will receive deposits and pay same on call, and

when left on time will pay interest on same accord-
ing to agreement. We buy and sell Gold and Silver

and Jullion, Bauk Notes, &c. Will discount
customers good business paper. Purchase and
on commission Stocks and Bonds, and give our
attention to any other matter in the Bauking or

you
ArkBrokerage line entrusted to ns. andRevenue Stamps uon

Always on hand for sale.
Hours of business to suit dealers and customers.

TIIOS. W. DKWEY & CO.,
At Building (formerly Branch Bank,)

one door below Smith's Shoe Store, Tryon St
Charlotte, Sept. 28, 1808.

Kind

Charlotte Female Institute, with
CIIAULOTTE, N. 0.

The next Session will commence onthc 1st October,
and continue until .'sOth of June, 1PG9I our

The Session is divided into two terms of 20 weeks else.
aud pupils can be entered for cither the whole

session or for one term.
OFFICERS AND INSTRUCTORS:

R. BfBWKtL. Principal, aud Instructor in Mental Mdand Moral Philosophy aud Mathematics inB. BinwELL, A. M., Natural Philosophy,
Chemistry and Ancient Languages. paredM. A. Bcrwell, English Branches and Super-
intendent styleof Social Duties.

Sally C. White, English Branches.
Mabuaret T. Loo, English Branches and

French.
A. C. Tattox, English Branches and Music on

Piano.
oiA. BArxAsx, Vocal and Instrumental Music.

JcxiA C. Pattox, Music on Piano.
Pr-of-. R. E. Pigtet, Drawing, Painting and Modern

Languages.
rJjrjwTtes per Term of 20 Wteks:

(with every expense, fuel. lights, wash-
ing, Slc.,) with tuition in English Branches, $130.00 ATuition, day scholars, Primary Department, 20.00" " " Collegiate

Ancient and Modern Languages, Drawin" and
Painting, extra, at usual charges.
For Circular and Catalogue containing full partic-

ulars as to terms, &c , address
Etv. K. BCRWELL & SON,

July 27, 18M. Charlotte. N. C.

PCBLISUKD IT
WILLIAM J. YATES, Editor and Proprietor,

o
Terms Three Dollars per annum in advance.

Advertisement will be inserted at reasonable
rate, or in accordance with contract.

Obituary notices of over five lines in length will
be charged for at advertising rates.

Robert Gibbon, M. D.; ' '
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Tryon Street, Charlotte, X. t
Office nd Residence, one door south old State Bank,
(formerly Win. Johnston's residence).

Jan 1. 1SCS. y

J. P. McCombs, M. D.,
Offers hij professional services to the citizen of
fiiarloMe and surrounding country. All calls, both
night and day, promptly attended to.

Ottice in Brown's buildintr. Uu stairs. orr.r,ait. tL.......... " -- rit liariotte noici.
Oct l'', 1I8.

A. W. ALEXANDER,
Burgeon uentist,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
(OJict in the IJrawley Building, appetite the Charlotte

if. i.i
83. Tan be consulted on Tuesdays, Wednesdays.

I UU!'iay." .mu rriuujra.
March !', lOS.

Dr. JOHN H. McADEN,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

CHARLOTTE, X. C,
IIf. on hand a large and ivell selected stock of PURE
l'KiO.. lieniicals. I'ateut Medicine., Family Medi- -

-- s. i aims, uns, ariusiies, Jiye fctuu, Fancy and
Toilet Article!, which he is determined to sell at the
very lowest prices.

Mjv , hH7.

DENTISTRY.
Traywick & Bland,

IIiv. i formed a tender their profes
sional to the public at large. Their otlice will

- .,; ,i tVom x a ni. to (J p. in., and either of them
will vir:t patients at their residences when called.

Oihre near the Court House, Trade Street.
August 10, ISlJS.

New Firm and
NEW GOODS- -

The undersigned having formed a Partnership
uner the stylo of

J. K. PHILLIPS & CO.,
furtke purpose of conducting the

TSercliant Tailorin
And Gents Furnishing Goods Business.

WuM rehpectfully inform their friends and the pub- -
i,. laaimey are now receiving tlicirntock A
f Full ami Winter (Joods, consisting of all grades

n rrem n, r.iigitnii anu American
( loth, CnsKiiiicres & Velinff?,

U preat variety of makes aad colors.
Gents' Furnishing Goods :

Shu --, Collars, Cravats, Hosiery, Merino Under
rar, Ties of a U kinds, Umbrellas.
In fact everything usiJallf found in a FIRST

I LA.s.'j Merchaut Tailoring Ep tablishmeut, all of
ulncli were selected with great care, and warranted
to give satisfaction,

special attention will be given to the
T A ILOKI N CT ) K PA RTM EXT,

an ! all goods sold will be made up in the very best
".hi', auu a ni gtiaruuteeu.

l.lI.t)K.s Till MMIMCS. of a!l kinds, kept con
MHiitly on hand, and sold to the Trade at wholesale
1'nees.

fei CUTTING AND REPAIRING of all kinds.
prompt iv attended to and satisfaction given

e mil lie louud at present in the rK)m over the
Fxj r. ss ttlice, where our friends are invited to give
o" h can. me

e will occupy. the Store at uresent miimio.l. . I.t--
i - -j j Z.rn-s- t Nntimial B.iuk, as soon as their banking House

is Completed. J. S. PHILLIPS,
!. ". IM'.K. JAS. II. OKU.

r TBACTICAL

first
our

Watch and Clock Makar,
' AND PKALEK IV

JEWELRY, FIXE WATCUES, CLOCKS,
1 o

WatcJt Materials. Spectacles. A c.
"g. 19, 1SC7. CIIAULOTTE, N. C.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Coin

Wittltowsky & Rinfels sell
for

Have now in store one of the largest Stocks of Goods bestfer brought to this market.
They keep a full assortment of all kinds of Goods,
4 will sell at remarkably low rate.
totT Country Merchants and wholesale buyers

generally, as well as retail purchasers, are
examine this magnificent stock of Goods.

Millinery and Dress-Maki- ng.

A separate department is devoted to Millinery and
I're-makin- g. where the Ladies can have work done
promptly and iu the latest styles.

WlTTKOWRKr & KIXTELS,
0lt ". Between the two Drug Stores.

1808,QUERY
Is receiving, daily, his Tall Stock of each,

Millinery, Trimmings, cVc. c.,
hieli he asks the Ladies aud the public generally,ln call and examine. Rev.

fra-5- MRS. QUERY is prepared to serve her Tohx
riu.ls witn the

LATEST STYLES Mrs.
in Pounds, liats, Dress making, &e. Mrs.

Miss

CI?Y BANK OF CHARLOTTE, Una.
Ti!ai,e st., smrxasr buildixg, PRor.riMRLOTTE, If. c. Mrs.

IV. A. WILLIAMS. Cashier.
C N. . BUTT, Tei-lfk- .

f'jficc Hours from S a. m. till G p. m. Board

H
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The announcement of t heavy field nf nnttnn
in Lgypt is of great importance to the peoplo of

j
iiie SuV!er S4tes and to country generally.
ine.- - x- - lleraW tlllQts not, tut that sheet ia

thority .on cotton than politic.- -
When it expresses

. contempt for: Kgypt as a cot
J.on Rowing nvaL it betrays lack of knowledge,

a 1 w,ucU na oac .properly informed
wlU d,sPute ' w- - even Commissioner WelU's
man Atkinson that, of all the competitors who
have taken the field airainst ua i Kv all

I
odds. the most formidable. And when it states
that.the cittoa f that country is " poor, short1. Uirty rtide," it assexta what b uot

'

rLottou
1has ,on6 bocn the

-

luoxt important
.

itein

fl " T"i ? T' Srwur"J ntw;
vuv'V4j v nit; article up to

c wnwiencewont of the war. A large portion
i OI xiHMands commercial trreatneiss mvw nn f- o-- .- t w

depends upon it. To give employment to

000 operatives, she has looked to our Searllaad
auu uuu-euc- e plantations. In a single year sh
actually paid out 812,000,000 for . a gupply.
These facts sufficiently indicate the importance
of our possessing the monopoly of supply, aud of
doing all in our power to regain the ground w
lost by the war. That result is certainly not to
be reached by misleading our cotton planter as
to their real fiituatiou. To tell tbem that there
is nothing to fear from Kgypt is a fallacy. There

""v V iui , uui. it, la certain mm, unaer a
fetable pohtical government, pereereranoe and
"e"ire "or.iM eventually place the South

o v ui cuuuiwiDiiuu uiaae cut
tivatioa of the staple in Egypt too unprofitable
to be continued. There is a point bey oud which
it becomes more profitable for that country to
send England breadstuff's than cotton. It ia to
that point our planters must force this rival.

cru 1 D0X1 Ior 1,10 lact that hUC canD0' devote
bevond a gjvcn a(,rc;jge t() cotU)n without-

n ,n,I?rt, tUe ccreals for houw con--
sumption, her rivalry would be eminently- -

threatening. The commercial returns of the
world's markets tell us how prosperously her
cotton interest has thriven sinca IftCl. Thn

no wisdom iu affcctintreontenintfor th tr,U
6ue produces; nothing to be giued by assuring

.v.a i.mi, UUi uu oi.ipie ia sogreauy su- -
1 that no other growth can stand beside it
in tlie markets. Let na nnt. iHmmiui l. r..

that the Egyptian stanle is a pooS. on; tJmt t
commands a irood price : that it ia all hnurh

ior iriai. it nas Deen demonstrated that our
Sea-Islan- d variety, the best grown, cannot be
produced in any other quarter of the world ex-
cepting along the region of tha Nile, Proof that
the Egyptian staple is held high may bo found
in the fact that the seeds commonly selected for
experimental

.
cultivation iu . new and favorable

1 1 j a - -localities are the American and Eirvnt an. and
the value of the latter has Lee tl fltteatd in T'oru
where the plant grows thriftily and yields in
four months, while, the uative plant only yields
in eight. When the Sultan encouraged cultU
vation in Morocco, in 18G3, American aud Egyp-
tian seeds were imported from England, whiflt
jointly produced an article claimed to be equal
to the American in quality. Uut the actual
cotton operations of Egypt since J8G1 are the
best test of her importance as a competitor, and
the results of which she is capable in an emer-
gency. A nd it m ust always be remembered that
England is dissatisfied with her dependence upon
America for raw cotton, and will lend all possible
aid to that country which offers her the prospect
of independence of us. Egypt furnished that
nation with the following amounts in tho years
named :

1801 11.000,000 lbs. '
.

, 59,000,000 lbs.
1803 . iK.,000,000 His.
1801 125,000,000 lbs.

.18C5 177,000,000 lbs..
These figures are official, and mav l.e tm-to- rl

In 18G4 England paid Egypt over G 1,000,000
for cotton. The ve.ir before the war he v.aid
her less than 87,000,000. There is a lemon in
these fi'rures.

How far the present cron of that count rv will
interfero with our sales in British markets will
depend on circumstances ; but one thing is cer-
tain thatwehhall be itnnortantlw nffeeted bv If.
ill Several WaVS. It ill becomes ua to affect an
indifference for competition that we cannot afford.... -
and it is iu every respect more sensible for the
oouiu u set aoout recovering tier lost cotton
status in all earnestness, and with a Kinreritv
that shows her apfn-eenatro- of the true character
of the situation, than for her to rclnpon paH
DOWCr for tresent imiteetion A fTftir.

f - vmw I. Il I V

changed, and he b. 'xporienccd crutihing dis- -'

couragemcuts. Ilcrfulmr system has been totally
revolutionised ; even worae, it has been des-troyw-l.

and she ha been forced io devise a new
me. in rue uiiuai oi ner trtstration. t ouotihui.
n defiance of all the principles of political ccdn-m- y,

and with utter disregard for the national
rood, levied a tax in-- n the sf.inle th-af- .

have been a death blow to its cultivation had it
beei much longer retained. Thec drawbacks
must be overcome It can wareelv fni believe!
that this sectiou is uo worthily yiehling to them,
and yet that would seem to be the fact fiotu tho
report constantly received here that the cotton
area is more and more being given over to wheat'
and corn. The Fouth canuot reasonably expect
to recover herself at once. Restoration nmafc
necessarily be gradual ; afid during its progress '

Tr 1 rirt . mra .1 - . 1 I 1 Jf

for. The ultimate result cannot be donitei.
We ore bound to be master of the cotton market
if we use our advantages judiciously. To recover
lost ground at a single stroke we must throw a
full erop into the market; nothing less will suf-
fice. The planters of the South must bend all
their energies to effect this. If they exert them-
selves they will win, if not they will lose. The
prize is certainly worth the effort.

' The losses
on a short cr.p one year will be compensated by
the gains i a full crop the next orws. Above
all, it should be remembered that lhe reign of
Radicalism will not last forever, aud that there "

is a period coming when we are to produce an
annual crop of 5,000.000 biles, to manufacture
it for ourselves, and then couvey the fabrics to
the great markets of the world by-- American
means of transportation. England may set that
down as a fixed fact. Act. York World.

less? or are you also after the adjoining forty
auius.

A correspondent of the same paDer savs on this
subject : .v.. ... , ; . . . -

"Small farminc: can be done morescientifiellv
and systematically than it is generally practica
ble to nave aoue on large farms; aud the conse
quence is, tliat more is produced to the acre than

the result of lanre farininff, . . .11' 1. !l. - nai tucn is ine lact, wincii is lounded nnon
reason aud practical demonstration small farm.ii.iliigauds to the wealth ot our country, both in
excess of products, aud the actual worth of rea
estate, which is more thorouirhlv and frenerallv
improveu in small tuan m Iar";e tracts of land
t u uiaiinesi eviuence oi growinr wealth aud

prosperity to see the large farms being divided
into small ones, and making still more new
homes; increase of population, stimulate enter
prise, Dunu up our mstitutaons, and make us a
stroug aud M'oalthy State.

How to get the Boys to stay on the Farm
The boys catch new ideas much more ranidlv

than their fathers, and, with the impulsivcucss
youtn, want to test them. They go to the

fairs and sec the fine stock, the new tools, the
premium fruits and vegetables. They read the
papers, n nicy nave them at home, and li they
have not them at borne, thev borrow them

People, who read at all, cannot very well keep
uiemseives in me aarK in regard to the changes
that are coming over husbandry. They do not
want to break their backs over the scythe, when

mowing machine can do the work better, and
a tithe of the expense. They want subsoil

plows, tile drains, and barn cellars. They want
bloodstock in the stable, and in the sty. They
want to move a little faster aud .to do business

a little larger scale. The boys have the facts
the anrumcnts on their side, aiul if vou want

retain them upon the farm, you must keep up
witn tue times, and make farming a live business.

Another thine, the boys want an interest in
business, and the sooner you give them an

investment in the farm or its stock, the more
likely vou will be to make farmers of" them. Tt

true, the law gives you a right to the avails of
their labors until they reach their majority. It

be true that these services arc no more than
fair compensation for the expenses of their

childhood. The intercourse of narents and chil
should not always be graduated by the le-

gal scale. You do not want your son for a ser-
vant, but fora companion, and a support iu your
declining years. You want to attach him by
affection and interest to the soil that he culti
vates. lieriu, then, eurlv to identify his inter--

i f

with your business, as if he was under no
i:.n... v. ... i t.

uv-iauuu- B iu juu. it ne lancies stoc, give aim
he likes, and let the increase be hia. Es--

pccialy encourage him to plant orchards or vine--
yards of the finest varieties of fruits. Teichhim

bud, graft, prune, ripen, and market, all the
fruits oi your climate. rurnish him with all

books and facilities that he needs to study
to practice pomology and horticulture. If j

properly encouraged, he will take an interest iu j

thinss very earlv. and before he is old
enough to think of kaviug your roof, his tastes

Vi Ck ii1 Aa.yJ lTa - 1 ' "II 1 .--v , anu bib vuuis. ill IllC Will DC

determined. His heart will co down into the
with the roots of every fruit tree that he

plants, and the orchards and lrardemj of the old
homestead, or of another close by, will be his
paradise from which nothing but necessity can

him.

Private despatches from San Franei-e- o mys
loss by earthquake will not exceed half a

million of dollars.

The support of the Queen and the roval fami
of Spain cost the government an auuual snra
about 4.500,000 iu gold. By the overthrow
the reigning family so much is saved.

11;


